Human adult-onset lactase decline: an update.
Human adult-onset lactase decline is a biologic feature characteristic of the maturing intestine in the majority of the world's population. The digestion and absorption of lactose, the major carbohydrate in milk and also the main substrate for lactase, is often variable, a consequence of lactase levels, gastric emptying rate, and colonic salvage. Although commercially available "lactase" products alleviate symptoms in many lactose-intolerant people, a greater understanding of this variability in lactose tolerance could lead to interventions that reduce the rate of gastric emptying and/or increase the proliferation of lactose-metabolizing bacteria in the colon, leading to more efficient lactose utilization. Adult-onset lactase decline appears to be a risk factor for developing osteoporosis, owing to avoidance of dairy products or interference of undigested lactose with calcium absorption. Elderly with both adult-onset lactase decline and atrophic gastritis or those undergoing anti-ulcer treatment may have an increased risk of low calcium absorption owing to the lack of gastric acid that facilitates calcium uptake. Thus, lactose-intolerant elders should monitor their calcium nutrition status carefully.